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Annual Meeting of 
L^ninsbury Co., Ltd.

Had Very Successful Year—Mr. 
Hayward Given Six Months 

Leave of Absence

The annual Meeting of the Louns- 
bury Co. Ltd. was held at the Com
panies Head Office at Newcastle on 
Friday. Feby. 16t.

Amena those present, were the 
President, W. G. Clark, Frod°.ricton, 
C i.C Hayward. General Manager, F E 
Locke, Secretary, and A A McTavish, 
Newcastle, and the different* Branch
es throughout the Province were 
represented by the following: —
H H Warm an, Moncton: J. J. Bar
ron, Moa.tcn; Eriwaid Hannay, flex- 
ton; R S.Curll, Chatham; J H Dun
lop, Bathurst; E. A LeGallals, Camp- 
bcllton ; M E Betts, Campbell ton ;

The Annual Statement showed 
sales much in excess of any previous 
year in the history of the Company. 
Owing to abnormal conditions, the 
earnings wore the same as the pre
vious year.

The Directors were reappointed.
Mr. Hayward was given ^6 months 

leave of absence and leaves on Tues
day tho 5th, accompanied by his 
wife ^and family, fdr Jacksonville, 
Florida

Rheumatism 
Entirely Gone

After Twenty-seven Years , of 
Buffering—Swelling and Puffl- 
ness Has Disappeared — Not 

a Pain or an Ache Left. '

Winter Hard on Baby
The winter season is‘a hard one 

on the baby. He is more or less 
confined to stuffy, badly ventilated 
rooms. It is so often stormy that 
the mother does not get him out in 
the fresh air $6s often as she should. 
He catches colds which rack his lit
tle system; his stomach and bowels 
get out of erder and he becomes 
peevish and erdss. To guard against 
this the mother should keep a box 
of Baby’s Own Tablets in the house. 
They regulate the stomach and bow
els and break up colds. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cenO a box/ from Tho Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Proockville, 
Ont.

A most astonishing cure of rheu
matism and eczema has been report* 
ea here, and Mrs. Ray is enthusiastic 
in telling her many friends how cure 
IgM effected.

Rheumatism and eczema frequently 
go together, and in this case caused 
the most keen distress imaginable. 
All the swelling and pufflness result
ing from many years of rheumatism 
have disappeared, and there ll/not a 
palm or an ache left.

Mr. Q. H. Ray, R.R. No. 1, Kincar
dine, Ont., writes : "Mrs. Ray . has 
been using your Kidney-Liver Pills.

. She was very bad with rheumatism 
and eczema, and had had that fearful 
Itch for twenty-eéven years. It was 
simply terrible what she suffered. * I 
persuaded her to try $1.00 worth of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. * She is 
now on the last box, and let me tell 
you she scarcely knows herself, she is 
so free from both these diseases., All 
the swelling and pufflinees caused by 
the rheumatism has gone away, aad 
she has gone down hi weight 18 % 
pounds. * She never has an ache nor 
pain, biliousness nor sick headache all 
these months She often says herself 
•How glad I am that I know what *to 
do instead of paying doctors so much 
to make me worse/ ”

There is only one way that the 
poisons In the blood can be cleaned 
away and the cause of pains and 
•ches removed, and that is by the 
healthful action of the kidneys, liver 
and bowels. Because "Dr0. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills act directly and 
specifically on these organs and, in
sure theta* : activity they remove the 
cause of rheumatism and other dread
fully painful and fatal diseases. One 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers 
gr gdmaneon, Bates ft Co., Limited, 
Toronto. «

Look for the portrait and signature 
of SA. W. Chase. M.D., the fraraur 
Receipt Book author, on the box you 
hoy.

Newcastle to spend the winter attend
ing Harkin’s Academy.

Mr. Carpenter, who was expected 
to come here to preach, has decided 
attendance Is large.

Mip- Walter Tozer has come down 
from Holmes Lake to spend some 
time with her brother, Mr. Walter 
Murphy, who still quite ill "

Mrs John Wamboldt of Halcomb is 
very ill with pheumonia, and her son, 
Mr.x StuartWamboldt. and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Brainard, have arrived here.

Congratulation,to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Travis, on the arrival of a 
son. and to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Estey on the arrival of a daughter.

Mitas Muriel Tozer has „one to 
Kent Co. to teach this term.

Mr. Daniel Mathews’ ison, who has 
been under treatment at tho Miram- 
ichi Hospital, is much better.

The four young ladies who were 
collecting for the Denominational 
Fund, had very good success, as fliey 
obtained $42.00, which lore than paiys 
the half oof thtya year’s Allotment.
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BRONCHITIS
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ON SALE 
EVERYWHERE

Dr.Ed Morin LColld Queb«c.(a
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How to Cure 
Biliousness

Doctors warn against remedies 
containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol. "The Extract of Roots, 
long known as Mother Seigel's 
Curative Syrup, has no dope or 
strong ingredients ; it cures 
indigestion, biliousness and 
constipation. Can be had at any 
drug store.** Get the g 
50c. and 51*00 Bit ties.

i genuine.
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HABITS OF THE BLACK BEAR

House Burned
at Redbank

Faithful Dog Would Not Let His 
Mistress In for Fear She 

Would be Harmed

A Chelmsford Hero

As beneficial as it is enjoy- 
able-in other words, doubly 

beneficial: that’s why

WRIGIEY5
is so popular at the Front. 
Many a Iona watch or a hard 
job is made more cheerful by 
this lone-lasting refreshment.

Keep your boy supplied.

After Every Meal The Flavour Lasts

ft;ds appcv.ic 
and digestion

John Arseneau'fi house, at Red- 
bank with all its contents, burned 
Friday forenoon. The fire is suppos-. 
ed to have caught from clothes dry
ing on the upper flat. When. Mrs. 
Arseneau, who ran out of the hou*se 
to give the alarm, tried to re-enter 
she was prevented by their dog, who 
savagely refused to let anyone in 
or to leave the building himself. As 
nc weapons were handy to overcome 
his resistance, the delay gave the 
flames such headway to that it was 
impossible to save anything. Mr. 
Arseneau, an aged man, part of 
whofie family is grown up, is an em
ploye of Wm. Sullivan, millowner.

LOGGIEVILLE -
Loggicville, Jan. 29th,—The official 

report which wao circulated through
out tho town in the early pert Of last 
week was the cr.use of much *itaxfety 
on the part of the majority of the 
citizens A house at the Rock Heads 
under quamt’.ie for Smalpox seem- I 
ed to send % thrill through the re- Ï 
sédents, as thic % the first appear- * 
auce there has been of this disease hi l 
this llociV.ty. The type now prevalent j 
would seem to ho exceptionally mild,4 
as caet(3 in adj lining countries have j 
been reported ti recover without i 
medical re tend ~r.ee. The schools ! 
here have been closed for the j 
last week to avoid further sprep.d of ! 
the trouble, and *it $3 rumored that 
there is to be compulsory* vaccination 
among the schol - •a. There has been 
no further dcvelopcments in the 
spread of the d'sease.

The remains of the late George 
Murdoch of Lower Napan. whose 
death occurred at the Provincial hos
pital St. John on Friday of la0t week, 
were Icoutf:! hone for interment 
The funeral took place at the Roman 
Catholic church here on Monday 
morning, interment in the Cathodic 
cemetry. Although not a resident of 
this town Mr Murdoch was well j 
known here, having many relatives ; 
and friends residing in this place. , 
He was a map highly respected by 
all who know him His daughter, | 
Mrs. Me Knight of Athol, accompanied 
the remains from St. Joh_i. The late 
Mr. Alurdock is ûjlsa survived by 
one slater, Miss Mc.igio Murdoch of 
this town. A sincere sympathy is 
extended to the bereaved ones.

Mrs. Adam Styir.iest and Mrs. I 
William Russell have both been re- ; 
cently taken to the Miramichi hos 
pitad at Newcastle for medical attend- ! 
alnce. Their many fi iends are hoping j 
for tcir speedy recovery to health.

PTE HARRY EARL MCKINLEY

Pte Harry Earl McKinley. For his 
25 td Birthday, January, 30th, 191S. 
Once move your birthday comes, my 
ebn, f

And you a.e away in Franco;
To help with work that’s not yet 
done.

You still will have a chance.

You are fighting for the King, my 1 
key. 1X"*.

And home and country, too;
And when you’ve done your best, my 
dear, '

There's a welcome home for you.

Our thoughts are ever with you, son, 
We often pray for you;

And say “God bloss and keep our 
boy

And bring him safely through.”

And now, my son, we wish you 
Many Happy returns of the day; 

God bless and guide you now, my 
son, ”

And bring you back to me.
Mra. Abraham McKinley.

8ILLIKER8_N0TES
• Silltker, Jan. 31—Miss Maude 

Chambers of Halcomb is teaching In 
the school here this term, and the 
not to come this winter.

Mr. Huxley White has gone to

THICK, GLOSS* HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girts! Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a small bottle 

of Danderlne.

HOW THE ROY* CAN HELP
A novel anti pr2ct4c?l plan to use

school boys to aa.ikt In keeping 
p4gs and thus Xo h'tn la tho cam
paign for Increased hog prooduction 
In 'Canada has been t'.ken up by the 
CouncT of tho Hamilton Beard of 
Trade.

If yon cere fer heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; lias an incomparable softness and 
:a fluffy and lustrous, try Danderinc.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme 
d lately dissolve;, every particle of 
dandruff. You car not have nice heavy, 
healthy heir ii you. have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of its 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever
ishness and itching of the ecalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
tiro hair fulls out fast. Surely get a 
Lins’,1 Lottie of Knowlton's Danderine 
icom any drug store and just try it.

our big 
TALOGVI

showing our fall lines of Biqydes for Me* 
and Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tabes, 
Lumps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from ut a| wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD Sc SON,
27 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

Extract, from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in Franco.
To Mrs. R. D. Cambric:: :

The Rectoiy, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, "have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest» from 
visiting me.

Ifavo you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something I 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything7 Ido-Old M1NARD*S . 
Liniment. >

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Min&rcTs Liniment Co. Li(L
• Yarmouth, K.S.

FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

THE black bear came shuffling 
down the mount In aide through 
the fallen tlrobv . pausing here 

and there to turn ovti a rotten log In 
aearch of g rube. It v .,s summer and 
the feed was good. He was Quite well 
■satisfied with the t.orld. He 
found a very good field for Investi
gation In the new fr rltory he had 
■Just* taken np. ln"t • tangle of the 
iburnt and fallen tr . he was sure 
of.staples of life, . down on the] 
edge of the river 1- 
often discovered r. 
camping partlee.

A hoarse whistle I- 
over the shoulder < ' 
his left «carte ce 
for It was a eectlo 
life. Ever alnce hi 
days he had heard 
close, on one aide or 
times be crossed th. 
which the roaring 
down or rolled up oi 
He waa a British Co. 
the Canadian Pacific

» the trail ha 
itblts left by

nlng np from 
■o mountain on 

ilm to pause 
Un every day| 

yanegest • cub 
roar, far or| 

•i :her. Botne- 
eel ban on 

v-natere slid 
:. id Into Field, 

bin bear, and 
j.ia line was up blankets, he wallowed against the 

camp itove. he ripped the tent wills 
with hie frantic paws and finally 
brought all down upon him In a ruin
ed wreck. Fighting madly he work, 
ed free and dashed to the river 
where he plunged madly Into the 
flood Inst as Jim Simpson, a guide 
and hunter, rounded the à*11 and 
saw the ruin wrought. -

Simpson looked at the damage and 
swore, he pulled tho canvas from the 
tangled mast of camp paraphaaalla 
and disturbed a flue dust He encas
ed. He looked further. Red par
ticles arose In little cieads when he 

wed any article. He picked up the 
can which caused the trouble, and he 
laughed.1" It was cayenne popper.

But he thooghy the bear waa prov
ing a nuisance, so ha rod* ten miles 
to hie winter camp and brought hath 
a huge-Jawed hear trap. And he set 
the grim mesa of metal In the thick 
of the taMtaetdooktaf pile of rotten

the-.
rlflej

\ lege on the edge of the down timber^ 
! for he knew the habits of bears., 
j When the next dawn painted 
| peske he started out with his 
and his kodak. Men who hunt In thej 
Canadian Pacific Rockies for them 
livings have realised that the camera* 
eye Is as much of a money-getter a* 
the bullet. When the bright morning 
sun peered warmly and cheerily over, 
the low • ehoolder that reached out 
Into the broad valley of the Bow hd 
waa looking down from a mass ofl 
jumbled timber on the trapped bearj 
and the latter was looking at him] 
Its paw was clamped In the Jagged 
teeth of the trap and the lattet* wag 
fixed Immmablriln the tangled logs.

The camera clicked oh the living 
animal Just about thirty seconds be* 
fore the rifle mechanism slid a big. 
oartrfdge from magasins to barrel.; 
Then another camp vandal had gen# 
"over the montâtes.-, - LV.lt

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
* in lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:

MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.
CHATHAM, N. B.

AAt the Ship Yard at Nordin^

TIONAL SHIP BghOING CORPORATION

FOR SALE
DRY HARDWOOD

In Furnace or 
Stove Lengths

ono
i
U PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
o • ______
§ Can. Gear Works Ltd.

PHONE 139

lODOl


